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Purpose: To evaluate intraoperative intraocular lens (IOL) delivery time and total surgical 
case time using the UltraSert preloaded delivery system (System U) during routine cataract 
surgeries and to compare with the manually loaded Monarch delivery system (System M). 
Physician satisfaction with System U was also assessed.
Patients and Methods: In this prospective observational study, subjects ≥18 years old 
underwent cataract surgery in 1 eye and received the AcrySof IQ IOL via the manually 
loaded System M (n=103) or the AcrySof IQ IOL model AU00T0 via the preloaded 
System U (n=93). Procedures were digitally recorded by an external camera or by 
a camera within the operating microscope. Device preparation, IOL delivery, and IOL 
positioning times were evaluated by 2 independent graders. Pearson χ2 test or Fisher 
exact test was used for categorical variables and Student’s t-test or Wilcoxon rank-sum 
test for continuous variables (all tests were 2-sided and performed at a 5% α-level). 
Physician satisfaction levels were assessed using questionnaires.
Results: Lens delivery time was similar for System U and System M (12.9±5.1 and 12.2±6.3 s; 
P=0.412). Mean device preparation time for System U was significantly shorter compared with 
System M (30.3±6.6 versus 59.8±31.0 s; P<0.05). This resulted in a significantly shorter total 
intraoperative time (device preparation + lens delivery) with System U versus System M (43.0±8.6 
versus 72.0±32.5 s; P<0.05). Total surgical case time (device preparation + lens delivery + 
lens positioning and unfolding) was shorter for System U versus System M (56.6±12.6 versus 
89.6±34.6 s; P<0.05). Physicians reported greater satisfaction levels with System U compared with 
other devices.
Conclusion: Use of the preloaded delivery system (System U) resulted in faster device 
preparation and reduced total surgical time compared with the manually loaded system 
(System M). System U was intuitive to use, and physicians preferred it to other devices.
Keywords: cataract surgery, intraocular lens delivery time, Monarch, UltraSert
Introduction
Cataract has been reported to cause 33% of visual impairment cases and 51% of 
blindness cases worldwide.1 In 2015, cataract was the most common cause of blindness 
in Central, Eastern, and Western Europe (25%, 21%, and 21%, respectively), and these 
rates were projected to remain similarly high in 2020.2 Cataract surgery to remove the 
opaque lens (ie, phacoemulsification) followed by the implantation of an intraocular 
lens (IOL) is an effective treatment to restore and maintain vision.3 However, the cost 
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of cataract surgery varies globally,4 and the specific factors 
that contribute to the economic burden of cataract surgery 
vary regionally. Economic studies in Europe have shown that 
direct labor contributed from 17% (Denmark) to 58% 
(Netherlands) of the total cost, whereas overhead costs con-
tributed from 6% (Hungary) to 47% (England).5 Increased 
labor time was associated with an increase in total costs, with 
each additional hour of labor time leading to an estimated 
10% increase in cost.5
Development of new IOL delivery systems may 
improve surgical time efficiencies.6,7 IOL delivery systems 
have been designed to facilitate implantation of the IOL 
through microincisions. Minimal incision enlargement 
reduces the risk of surgically induced astigmatism or cor-
neal wound damage.8,9 Preloaded delivery systems also 
limit the risk of infection caused by manual handling of 
the IOL and lead to fewer surgical errors.10,11 Most studies 
of preloaded versus manual IOL delivery systems have 
focused on performance, safety, and postoperative 
results.12–16 However, the use of preloaded systems may 
also decrease surgical time.6,7,17 Recently, comparison 
studies of preloaded and manually loaded IOL delivery 
systems showed that preloaded systems resulted in fewer 
surgical delays and reduced total case time.6,18
The UltraSertTM Preloaded Delivery System (System U; 
Alcon Laboratories, Inc., Fort Worth, TX, USA) has been 
developed for use with the AcrySof® IQ IOL (Alcon 
Laboratories) to provide control and reliability, to reduce 
complications, and improve time efficiency during cataract 
surgery (Figure 1). This single-use system, consisting of 
a nozzle, main body, and plunger, has been designed so 
that the preloaded IOL is delivered by manually advancing 
the plunger using a one-handed push mechanism. Unlike 
other delivery systems, System U has a depth guard and 
a plunger with a TensionGlideTM system. The depth guard 
was designed to help surgeons control insertion depth; it is 
intended to provide a counterforce during insertion, mini-
mize the stretch of the incision, and preserve incision archi-
tecture. The TensionGlide spring was designed to provide 
a smooth, consistent, and controlled delivery of the IOL in 
the capsular bag. Compared with manually loaded devices, 
such as the Monarch® D Cartridge (Alcon Laboratories) 
system (System M), use of System U led to a smaller 
final corneal incision size after IOL implantation.13 
Overall, System U caused less widening of the corneal 
incision compared with System M and with other preloaded 
systems, leading to less surgically induced astigmatism.13
The purpose of this study was to assess intraoperative 
lens delivery time and total surgical case time for AcrySof 
IQ IOL model AU00T0 with System U preloaded delivery 
versus System M manually loaded delivery during routine 
cataract surgeries. The primary objective was to investigate 
if there was a decrease in lens delivery time using 
System U compared with System M. The secondary objec-
tive was to investigate if lens delivery with System U led to 
a decrease in total intraoperative surgical case time (device 
preparation time plus lens delivery time) compared with 
System M. The individual components of total surgical 
case time, including device preparation time and lens 
unfolding time, were characterized to assess economic effi-
ciencies that may be achieved with System U. Physician 
satisfaction with System U compared with other injector 
systems was also evaluated.
Methods
Study Population
Included in the study were subjects ≥18 years of age who 
received cataract extraction by phacoemulsification in 1 
eye in accordance with the directions for use of the study 
device in routine clinical practice. Subjects received the 
AcrySof IQ IOL via the manually loaded System M or the 
AcrySof IQ IOL model AU00T0 via the preloaded System 
U under standard care conditions (2.2 or 2.4 mm width 
incisions were used for System U or System M); surgeons 
participating in this observational study performed cataract 
surgeries according to their regular schedules. Excluded 
from the study were patients who required cataract extrac-
tion in 2 eyes during the same surgery or patients receiving 
both manual and System U preloaded IOL delivery.
Study Design
This was a prospective observational study conducted in 
France (3 sites) and Spain (2 sites) under a protocol 
approved by a Medicinal Research Ethics Committee 
(Comité Ético de Investigación Clínica) and in compliance 
with local regulatory bodies (Commission Nationale de 
l’Informatique et des Libertés). Additionally, the protocol Figure 1 UltraSert preloaded IOL delivery system.
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was reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committees of the 
respective centers, and the study followed the recommenda-
tions of Good Clinical Practice and the principles of the 
Declaration of Helsinki. All patients were informed about 
the characteristics of the study and signed the informed 
consent. All stages of the procedure, from initiation of 
device preparation through lens unfolding, were recorded 
(Figure 2). Delivery device preparation was recorded by an 
external digital video camera and was defined starting with 
the time of device preparation by the nurse/surgical assistant 
(T0). Device preparation time comprised the time at which 
the plastic device tray was opened (T01), the time at which 
the leading haptic of the lens hit the nozzle line (T02), the 
beginning of the lens inspection (T03), and the end of the 
lens inspection (T04). The intraoperative procedure was 
recorded by the camera within the operating microscope 
and comprised the time the device touched the eye for 
purpose of insertion (T1), the time at which the trailing 
haptic left the plunger (T2), and the time at which lens 
unfolding was complete (T3). Two independent graders 
assessed the recordings to determine device preparation 
time, lens delivery time, and lens positioning time.
Outcome Measures
The primary outcome measure was the lens delivery time, 
defined as the time from when the device first touched the 
eye to when the leading haptic left the plunger (T1–T2; 
Figure 2). The secondary outcome was the total intra-
operative time, T0–T2. Three exploratory outcomes were 
also assessed, including device preparation time (T01– 
T04), lens unfolding time (T2–T3), and total surgical 
case time (T0–T3).
Physician Experience and Satisfaction
Questionnaires were collected at all sites to assess satisfaction 
levels with System U on a scale of 1 to 7 (1=not satisfied at 
all; 7=extremely satisfied; Supplementary Table 1). 
Satisfaction with System U compared with “most often 
used manually loaded devices” and with “most often used 
preloaded devices” were rated on a scale of 1 to 9 (1=manual/ 
other preloaded device better; 5=neutral; 9=System U better; 
Supplementary Table 2 and Supplementary Table 3).
Statistical Analysis
The sample size required to detect a difference between 
System U and System M was calculated using a porcine 
eye model; it was determined that 80 observations per group 
were required to detect a difference of ≥2.6 seconds with 
a power of ≥80% at a 5% significance level. Descriptive 
results were presented as mean ± SD for continuous vari-
ables. There was no imputation method used for missing 
data. For categorical variables, frequencies were calculated 
relative to nonmissing data. Statistical analysis was per-
formed using SAS® 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). 
Statistical comparisons were performed using Pearson χ2 test 
or Fisher exact test for categorical variables and Student’s 
t-test or Wilcoxon rank-sum test for continuous variables. 
All tests were 2-sided and performed at a 5% α-level. 
Figure 2 Lens delivery process.
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Questionnaire data were summarized descriptively, and no 
statistical analysis was performed.
Results
Subjects
In this study, 93 subjects received an IOL implanted with 
System U and 103 received an IOL implanted with System M.
Outcomes
The lens delivery time was similar for System U and 
System M (P=0.412). With the preloaded System U, the 
mean ± SD lens delivery time from all study sites was 12.9 
±5.1 seconds and with the manually loaded System M, the 
mean lens delivery time was 12.2±6.3 seconds (Figure 3).
Lens implantation with System U led to a significantly 
shorter mean total intraoperative time (43.0±8.6 s) compared 
with System M (72.0±32.5 s; P<0.05; Figure 4), correspond-
ing to a 40% reduction overall and a mean difference of 28.9 
seconds per case. Because there was no significant difference 
for lens delivery time, the reduction in total intraoperative 
time (device preparation time plus lens delivery time) 
resulted from the significantly shorter mean device prepara-
tion time for System U (30.3±6.6 s) compared with System 
M (59.8±31.0 s; P<0.05; Figure 5A). Additionally, the varia-
bility in the preparation times was less with System U (range, 
20–60 s) than with System M (range, 31–202 s; Table 1). 
Mean lens positioning and unfolding time was numerically 
shorter for System U (13.8±7.0 s) compared with 
System M (17.6±11.0 s; Table 1).
Total surgical case time, which included device preparation 
time, lens delivery time, and lens positioning and unfolding, 
was 33 seconds shorter for System U (56.6±12.6 s) compared 
with System M (89.6±34.6 s; P<0.05; Figure 5B).
Physician Experience and Satisfaction
Physicians were satisfied with the preloaded System U and 
preferred it to their “most-often used” manually loaded 
IOL systems and other preloaded IOL delivery systems 
(Figure 6). Physicians found System U intuitive to use 
(score of 6.4 out of 7) and reported greater satisfaction 
levels with System U compared with other devices when 
evaluating the ease of preparation, the number of steps 
required for preparation, overall time of delivery, overall 
control of the procedure, and overall confidence in using 
the device (scores were ≥7.7 out of 9 when compared with 
manually loaded devices; scores were ≥7.2 out of 9 when 
compared with preloaded devices).
Discussion
As the age of the global population increases, the number 
of people with visual impairment caused by cataract is 
predicted to reach >50 million by 2020.19,20 The incidence 
of cataract surgery has increased over time, particularly in 
aging populations, and continued increases in the number 
of people with pseudophakia are expected.21–25 Other 
Figure 3 Mean lens delivery times with System U and System M.
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factors, such as improved postoperative visual outcomes 
achieved with the development of new IOL technology, 
also drive the demand for cataract replacement 
surgery.26–28 Thus, to accommodate the increased number 
of cataract surgeries, there is a need to optimize surgical 
time, facilitate better operating room performance, and 
reduce cost.
Cataract surgery in which IOLs are implanted through 
microincisions requires less surgical time compared with 
coaxial phacoemulsification and provides patients with better 
postoperative outcomes, including faster recovery time.29–31 
During IOL delivery, preservation of the incision architecture 
is essential to prevent postoperative endophthalmitis, inflam-
mation, and surgically induced astigmatism.29,32 Delivery 
systems that inject the IOL into the eye have been developed 
to limit manual manipulation of the incision and the 
lens.6,33,34 However, several available delivery devices, like 
System M, require manual loading of the lens, potentially 
risking contamination and surface deterioration due to hand-
ling of the IOL, and the time required to load the device may 
affect overall surgical time.6,12,35
Preloaded delivery systems, such as System U, create 
smaller corneal incisions, resulting in less surgically induced 
astigmatism than manual delivery systems.13,17,36 In compar-
ison studies of preloaded delivery systems, incision size 
enlargement after IOL implantation with System U led to 
better conservation of the incision architecture and less sur-
gically induced astigmatism compared with Tecnis® iTec and 
Hoya iSert® (Hoya Surgical Optics, Inc., Singapore) 
systems.13,17 In pig eyes, preloaded delivery systems pro-
vided more regular incision architecture compared with other 
devices.37 Another comparison study reported that mean 
incision enlargements were significantly smaller for 
System U compared with iSert.38 Additionally, 
System U was less prone to mechanical problems, including 
nozzle tip splitting or IOL adherence to the plunger tip, which 
was observed with the other preloaded systems.13,17 Recent 
studies have also evaluated IOL delivery times with use of 
preloaded devices.6,17,18 Compared with iTec and iSert, 
device preparation time was shorter with System U.7,17 
Surgical time, the time to implant the IOL, was also shorter 
with System U than with iTec or iSert.7
Although a previous in vitro study reported that device 
implantation time was shorter with System U compared 
with System M,17 the outcomes of this study show similar 
lens delivery times for both System U and 
System M. However, the use of System U in this study 
allowed a reduction in device preparation time and total 
intraoperative time, improving surgical efficiency (37% 
reduction in mean total surgical case time) compared 
with the System M device.17 The present study agrees 
with an in vivo, multicountry study that demonstrated 
reduced surgery time when a preloaded device was used 
versus a manual device.6 In the previous study, use of 
a preloaded delivery system led to a decrease in total 
case time by 6% to 12%, but total case time included 
Figure 4 Mean total intraoperative surgical times with System U and System M (device preparation + lens delivery).
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operating room setup and teardown, whereas the surgical 
case time in this study was limited to time spent manipulating 
the IOL. With System M, the additional steps of opening and 
inserting the IOL into the cartridge contributed to increased 
surgical time. Device preparation time was, on average, 30 
seconds shorter with System U (range, 20–60 s) than with 
System M (range, 31–202 s), which can be attributed to the 
reduced lens handling time. Additionally, low variability was 
reported between surgical case times, reflecting the consis-
tency of the preloaded System U device (ie, consistent fold-
ing) that resulted in improved reproducibility compared with 
System M.
The surgical time saved in this study with use of 
System U potentially increased the patient throughput; 
using a previously reported mean procedure duration of 
13.9 minutes (834 s)39 and taking into consideration the 
Figure 5 Comparison of System U and System M. (A) Device preparation time, lens delivery time, and lens unfolding time. (B) Total surgical case time includes device 
preparation, lens delivery, and lens positioning/unfolding.
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33 seconds gained per procedure using the System U 
device, it was estimated that 1 additional procedure could 
be performed per 25 cataract surgeries. In a study evaluat-
ing annual throughput at different geographical sites 
(Canada, France, and the US), 1 additional surgery could 
be performed per day with the use of a preloaded delivery 
device versus a manual device. The average number of 
manual surgeries performed per day ranged from 10 to 25 
depending on the surgical site. There was an estimated 
additional annual throughput of 4% to 10% with 
a preloaded device. In a prospective observational study 
of 200 cases conducted in Northwestern China, the use of 
preloaded devices significantly reduced total surgery time, 
and the switch from manual to preloaded delivery device 
was estimated to increase the annual cataract surgery 
throughput by 5.2%–7.7%.18 Although the time saved 
with System U in the present study was used to estimate 
throughput, more studies are required to assess the direct 
impact of surgical case time savings, including impact on 
economic outcomes.
Physicians were satisfied with System U, rating satisfaction 
as 6.4 out of 7 for “device is intuitive use” and “workflow 
between ophthalmologist and nurse/technician.” The lowest 
average satisfaction rating for System U was for “ability to 
control deployment of the IOL,” (5.7 out of 7, where 1 was “not 
satisfied at all” and 7 was “extremely satisfied”); however, 
when asked to rate System U compared with other most 
often used manual and preloaded systems, physicians indicated 
that System U provided better control than other devices.
Limitations of this study included the observational, 
non-interventional design, which allowed for use of rou-
tine standard practices that could vary across study sites. 
This was considered a time and motion study to obtain 
real-world evidence. Therefore, surgeons were not 
restricted in the use of available lens power at the time 
of the surgery, which was 18 to 27 D. Additionally, this 
study was not randomized, and the graders were not 
masked to the surgical procedure or the implanted IOLs, 
leading to potential bias in the reported surgical times. 
Voluntary participation of physicians and social desirabil-
ity bias promoted by surveys could also affect the validity 
of the research findings.
Table 1 Device Preparation Time with System U and System M
System U, n=93 System M, n=103
Mean device preparation time ± 
SD (range), s
30.3±6.6 (20−60) 59.8±31.0 (31−202)
Mean lens delivery time ± SD 
(range), s
12.9±5.1 (4−28) 12.2±6.3 (4−44)
Mean lens unfolding time ± SD 
(range), s
13.8±7.0 (40−50) 17.6±11.0 (4−58)
Mean total surgical case time 56.6±12.6 (35−98) 89.6±34.6 (41–232)
Figure 6 Physician satisfaction levels: *1=not satisfied at all; 7=extremely satisfied; †1=manual better, 5=neutral, 9=System U better; ‡1=other preloaded device better, 
5=neutral, 9=System U better.
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Conclusions
Preloaded System U allowed a significant time reduction in 
both device preparation and total surgical time compared with 
System M. No significant difference for lens delivery time was 
observed when comparing System U and System M. Overall, 
physicians were satisfied with System U compared with the 
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